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LAW LYRICS,*

Remote ini its origin, the popular notion that the lawyer who
indulges riow andc then in "literary lapses" ie a poor stick at hie
profession and had better drop out of it, is stili going strong.

That it ie not founded iii fact ie known to everyone reasonably
fainiliar with the personal history of the Bar. Blackstone might
have beeri better ernployed when he lent professiun touateiances
to this delusion in hie Farewell to the Museé. So far as he was
concerned iiterary talent did more for hlm in the weiy of preferment
and reputation thaný any skili in advocacy or judicial endowment
he possessed, In the current numker of the Jueridical Review,
Mr. Francis Watt has an interesting paper on Samuel Warren,
another lawyer whom the muses favourecl. In a letter to John
Murray in 1835> accompanying the manuscript of hie Introduction.
to Law Studie8, Warren dolorously compIained that hie Diary of a
Late Physician had impaired his chances of success at the Bar.
This venture in fiction had, as he pute Lt, " set afloat the notion that
I amn not a practical lawyer." Commenting on this, Mr. Watt
says -"A remark in tliis letter voicer3 a tolerably general opinion-
if you succeed in letters you muet fail in law-in which there is a
grain of truth and a whole bushel of chaif. Warren wa8 inistaken
as te, his own case. Had he neyer written a single line of fiction
I do not think he would have had any the better practice; nay,
it is recorded that one solicitor was so much struck with Ten Thou8-
and a Year, presumnably from the legal knowledge displayed therein,
that he incontinently briefed the learned author. The result feil
larnentably short of hie expectationm." We cannot dwell at length
uipon this popular fallacy here; suffice' Lt te, say that the literary
divagationse of such rnighty men of law as Lord Eldon, Baron
Alderson, Sir Thomas Talfourd, Lord Deninan and Lord Bowen,
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v.'
diduo harm to their prof es*ional prestige. Baron Cleaby welcoined
a, spare rainy day, beeause it swelled'the fountains of Helicon for
him. Lord Justice Knight Bruce-busiest of lawyers and judges-
virote' one of the cleverest epigrame in verse that vie have lui
the language.

We have been impeiledl to write this exodrdium to, our notice of
Law Lyries, because Mr. Ax7nour'8 personal liistory very strongly
supports our view* that therc is flot only no essential àntagonism
between the practice of belles-lettres and the piactice of the law,
but that, to a certain extent, the two may be correlated with the
happiest results. Mr. Armour lias for many years held a distin-
guishedsplace at the Baý of Ontario, baving attained early promi-
nence as counsel in real property cases. Re was for a long period
one of the lecturers to the Law Society of L pper Canada; and lias
contributed three standard works to the library of the profession
in Canada. Ail this means that he lias not been slothful in busi-
ness; yet that lie did not the while neglect to "till the fields the
muses love" is quite evident f rom the volume of verse that lies
before us.

Lt is whoily the jocund note of the Comic Muse to which. Mr.
Armour bids us listen in Law Lyrics; but his techuical mastery
of several difficuit metres used is so notable that it provokes in one
a desire to, hear songs "of a higlier strain" f rom him.

The Dedicaticm is quite Gilbertian in quality. Lt is so short
that our space imnit perniits its quotation in full.

" It's a curious observation
To make, that dedication
Is coxnmon both to high-ways and to books;
But I arn satisfied that you
Must acknowlecige that it's true,
No matter ho*v ridiculous it looks.

"But a highwNay's always free,
While a book can neyer be,
(The publishers, of course, would not advise it),
And so I beg to state-
That I gladly dedicate
This littie book to anyone who buys it."
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The astute reader wiUl learn from this that lie is flot getting any
vers libre ini these pages l

The poet's sll ini charaoter drawing is displayed ini the copy
of verses entitled Mr. 1TuwWe Shallow (p. 9). The third stanza
je a higli-explosive of sarcaem:

R1e mnade h.is reputation at the Bar by charging fees
Whieh enibarrassed ail hie clients, and by splitting

haire with tease;
Then he was macde a Justice by a parsimonioi;e nation
At a salary whieh very nearly kept him f rom

starvation.'
If the word "pa,,aimoniout3" in the third line were changed to

one purely ironie in its meaning or connotation, the wliole would
strike us as being quite in the vein of Terence.

s The Regi8trar's Dream (p. 18), ie good, but ie too intiinate--nay,
toodreadful--a matter to be dieu3sed by this revieiyer.

Our readere wll find Mr. Armour's treatment of the " Squib
Case " and the " Six Carpentere' Case" both vigorous and intereet-
ing-indeed, quite up to the standard of legal verse set by such
masters as Sir Frederick Pollock and Irving Browne. Laetly we
commend both to the histicated and the unwary-the lawyer
and the laymani7-The Family Solitor (p. 25). It is not long, but
it contaîns a whole philosophy.

We congratulate Mr. Armour on his adventure into the Iight.
sorne poetic domain iii this time of storm and stress. We
need to laugli as weli as to pray in elemental times-and poetry is
the true hand-Tiaid of the spirit then. Can we forget Sir Ernest
Shackleton reading Browning to bis merl in the white desolatioli of
the Antarctic?

CHARLES MORER.

DIVOh,ÙE JURLSDICTIOT IN MANITOBA,

The Manitoba Court of Appeal (Howell, C.J., and Perdue, and
Campbell, JJ.A.) has recently held unanimously that the Court of
King'à Bendli of that Province has jurisdiction in divorce. WValker v.
Walker, 39 R.L.R. 731. Tàe Court lias arrived at that conclusion



î on the following grounds, viz., (1) that by 51 Vict. c. 33, s. 1 (D>,
it wus enacted that the laws of England reWaing Lo maUsera within
the juiiudidion of Me. Parliammtt of Canarda, as the samne existed on
the lSth JuIy, 1870, were froin the said day and are in force ini the
Province of Manitoba in so far as the saine ane applicable to, the
said Province and'insofai, as the saie have not been, or are not
hereafter repealed, altéred, varied, or modifled, or affected, by any
Act of the Parliament of the United R1ingdom applicable to the,
said Province or of the Parliainent of Canada. " (2) That rnarriag-
and divorce being.matters within the jurisdiction of the Parlianent
of Catnda, it follows that the English law of marriage and divorce
as it ex.isted on lSth July, 1870, because by the said Act tthe law of
Manitoba. (3) That the Court of Kiig's Bench of Manitoba is
by the 38 Viet. c. 12, s. 2 (M), as sul&>equently revised in Con.
St. of Marn. 1880, invested not only with the like powers and
authorities ais the superior Courts of law at Westminister and the
English Court of Chancery and Court of Probate, but also with
those of "any Court i England having cognizance of property
and civil rights and of crimes and offences?" (4) That the English
Court of Divorce and. Matrimonial Causes" was a Court having
cognizance of niarriage and divorce. (5) That divorce is a matter
of civil right and therefore thÂt the Manitoba Court of KiLng's
Bench has juriediction to adininister the English law of Divorce
as it existed on 15 July, 1870. This method of legisiation by
reference is very apt to involve resuits which were not contemplated
or intended by the legislators; and there cari be littie doubt that
the Parliainent of Canada did flot realize that by the 51 Vict.
c. 33 (D) it was doing what the Manitoba Court of Appeal lias
110w decided it actually did. Rad the Parliament of Canada really
intended to, introduce English divorce law into Manitoba, it
would hardly have proceeded thereafter, as it haq in f act done in
many cases, to, give parliamnentary relief in matterg of divorce to
residents of that Province; but would naturally have said to all
Buch applicants: " We have given you a divorce law and you have
a Court to administer it; such is the relief you desire iu the ordinary
couirse of law and do not corne here for special legiglation where
none is really needed."

CANA(DA LAW JOIWANL.
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It is claimed that by somnewbat similar legislation the'Englishd
divorce law bas beeri introduoed into, Saskatchewan and Alberta;
but tiiere are cireuxlistances txisting ini regard ta thoae P:-ovinees
which make it doubtful whether either the EngIibh divorce law
really was introduced and, even if it were, whether any jurisdiction
bas been conferred on the Courts of 405e Provinces ta adiniister
it. But be that as it may, it seems an extremely undesirable
method. of Iegislating upon such an important 'Subject as divorce
and marriage, where it is seen hy the resuit that the subject is flot

* deàit with deliberately and intentionally, but Parliament, by a
sort of fluke, enacts something it apparently had .îo intention of
enacting.

HIow far the Manitoba Court of King's Bench is competent
ta exercise matrimonial j urisdiction may perhaps ho open ta
question-as f ar as the English divorce court's jurisdiction ta,
grant divorces was co ..cerned, it must be cancecled as ta that ta
have had cognizance of a civil right; because the right ta, divorce is
purely statutary; and theref are a purely civil right; but as regards
' ts other matrimonial jurisdictian can it be said ta have had cagniz-
ance of civil rights? For instance, was the right ta dlaim nullity of
marriage a civil or ecclesiasticai right? In granting it, were the
former spiritual Courts enforcing a civil right or a religious or
ecclesiastical right? or are these rights ta be deemed synonymaus?
If the former spiritual Courts' jurisdictian was in respect of religiaus
or ecclesiastical rights, can. the transference of their jurisdictioii ta
another Court alter the nature of the rights ta ho enforced? These
are questions which seem ta caîl for consideration in determining
the extent af the matrimonial jurisdiction of the Manitoba Court of

* King's Bench because it is only ta the extent that the English
* Divorce Court had cognizance of " civil righits " that the King's

Bench has jurisdiction.
It mxust be reinembered that the English Divorce Court, in 1870,

wvas in 8,11 suits and proceedings " other than proceedings ta dissolve
any marriage " requi.-ed ta proceed t-id act and give relief an
principles and rules which iii the opinion of the isaid Court shahl be

* as nearly as may be conformable ta the principles and irules on
which the ecclesiasticai Courte have heretafore acted and givenÈ

e? w
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and erders made thereunder. The law of the CJourt, therefore,
except bs Vo divorce, is te be the ecclesiastical law or canon law of
the Church of England. Can the rights of a subject under that

îet law be said Vo be "civil ights?"
In law the word civil is used to distinguish secular and temporal

rights from religious rýights or ecclesiastical rights; thus we talk of
civil and religious rights and liberties, not a8 meaning the same
class, but different and distinct classes of rights and liberties.
The word " civil " is i-,so used to distinguish ordinary classes of men
and things, f rom criminal, ecclesiastical, mrilitary, or political
classes of men and things. The matrimonial rights may in one
aspect be civil but ini another aspect religious or ecclesiastical,
e.g., those righits which may be enforced in the temporal Courts may
be regarded as civil rights; but those rights which could onlv be
enforced, in a Court of ecclesiastical jurisdiction would not appear
to be civil but religious or ecclesiastical rights.

f CONTEMPT 0F COURT.

At a recent bone-what'sensational trial for libel, in England,
*before Darling, J., it was generally reported in the neýNpapers

that one of the witnesses called the learned Judge "a liar " and "a
damned liar" in open Court, but it did not appear that
any notice was taken of the insult thus offered Vo the Judge.

* Recent cases have shewn that the jurisdiction of the Court
to commit for contempt ought not Vo be resorted to merely

f for the personal vindication of a .Judge, but sixnply and solely
to insure and protect the due administration of justice; and
yet se gross an,- insult committed by a witness is, in a very
true sense, an interference with the due administration of
justice; for, if a Judge may with ixnpunity be thus publicly
reviled, that respect for the Bench which is se important an element
in securing respect for the law is Iikely Vo be very seriously under-
mined. The great objection to the Judge who is thus publicly in-

f ýuited imposing any punishmnent'on the offender is the fact that
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he is to some extent, in soi doing, acting the part of a Judge in hie
own cause; he is -in one sense the party aggrieved and he is also
bbnself the Judge essaying bo punish the c-ulprit: and this no
doubt is an objectionable feature. Recently ini Manitoba a learned
Judge, who was simuilarly insulted, however, did not scruple bo
impose a severe fine on the offender-ý-but although it is necessary
for the due administration of justice that Judges slîould be armed
with considerable powers for protecting. the order and discipline
jo be observed in Courts of justice, it is at the same time bo be

.desired that where the Judge himself is the object of attack or
insult, he should not be the Judge by whomi the penalty is imposed;
at the same time, such off ences oughit not to go unpunished, but on
the contrary should in ail cases be rightiy and judicially deait with.
Hlow this should be done inay perhaps be open to question. One
way which suggests itself to us je that the Judge bo whom the insuit
is offered should certif y the matter to the Attorney-General,
who should thereupon Iay an information againet the cuiprit,
who should then be dealt with by somne other .Judge or Judges, like
any other offender and punished by fine or imprisonent, or both,
as the circumstances of the case might require.

The freedom with which the defendant wus permitted to intro-
duce scandalous and irrelevant matter at the trial in question, ie
happily not very usuail in British Courts of Justice. It hias how-
ever made plain the wisdorn of our ruIes of evidence, which, if
enforced, would have prevented what appears to have been a very
grievious injustice to persons who were not bèfore the Court, and
in no way concerrned with the question really at issue.

JUDICIAL CHANGES IN ENGLAND.

Lord Cüzens-Hardy has now definitely retired from the Bencli.
He withdrew lust year from work in the Court of Appeal and he
now leaves with the gond wishes and regrets cf the Bar. He was
appointed bo a judgeship in the Chancery Division in 1899, and in
1907 succe-eded Sir Richard Henu Collins as Master of the Ills.
He je succeeded by Lord Justice Charles Swinferi Eady. The
vacancy in the Court of Appeal lias been filled by the appointrnent

e 7 7 Tl 7, 77:f,ý
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of Mr. H. E. Duke, K.C., M.P. Mr. Duke tried bis hand for a
short tim e in managing Irish aff airs, succeeding Mr. Birreli, who
certainly misxnanaged them. However, Mr. Duke seems 110W to
have folind bis proper place on the Bench. It is said that bis
appointment, being a common law man, upsets the balance of the
Court as it gives four common law lawyers to two equity lawyers.
It is strange how long it takes our conservati ve brethren in the Old
Land to realize the fusion between common law and equity in the
administration of justice.

ORDERS IN COUNCIL UNDER THE MILITARY SERVICE
ACT AND THE WAR MEASURES ACT.

We publish in f ull the judgment of the Supreme Court as
delivered by Mr. Justice Anglin in the Gray Case which, so far as
the Dominion is concerned, upholds the validity of the Order- in-
Council under whieh the prisoner was called to military service.
The Supreme Court of Alberta (Harvey, C.J., dissenting), as
we ail know, held otherwise in the Lewis Case.

The majority judgment of the Supreme Court of Canada is a
masterly and convincing pronouncement. The dissenting judges
were Mr. Justice Brodeur and Mr. Justice Idington, the latter read
bis dissenting opinion to which, however, it is not 110W necessary
ter refer.

Canadians, with a few unimportant exceptions, will be glad
that the Supreme Court bas found the law to be as set forth by
Mr. Justice Anglin. We -copy. bis words as printed in the daily
press:

The applicant moved before me in Chambers for a writ ofhabeas corpus ad subjiciendum under s. 62 of the Supreme CourtAct. He is in military custody awaiting sentence of a court-martial for dîsobedience as a soldier to lawful orders of a superiorofficer. Such disobedience is declared to Le an oifence punishableby imprisoilment for any term up to life by the Army Act (44 and45 Vict., Imp., c. 58, s. 9; Manual of Military Law, 1914, pp. 370,387), made part of the law of Canada by the Militia Act, R.S.C.,c. 41, ss. 62 and 74, and the Military Service Act, 1917, c. 19, s. 13.The commitment of the applicant is therefore in a criminal case"under an Act of the Parliament of Canada" within s. 62 of theSupreme Court Act.
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Before me in Chambers,.and on the argument of yesterday
before a full court, counsel ù~r the applicant based their client's
dlaim for diseharge from nilhitary oustody solely on the ground thiat
he had been granted exemptirc: under the Military Service Act,
1917, and that two orders in Council of the 2Qth April, 1918
(numbers 919 and 962), purporting to cancel or set aside exemp-
tions s0 granted to men of Class A between the agesl of 20 and 23
(which apply to him> are invalid. Counsel representing the
Attorney-General frankly conceded that if these impugned erders in
Council cannot bc upheld the applicant is entitled to bis discharge.

The issue is therefore dlean-eut, and, while the circumstances
of the two cases differ sexnewlat in points net material, iis precisely
that recentlyv passed upon by the Supreme Court of Alberta in the
euse of Norman Earl Lewis. That Court (Chief Justice Harvey
dissentiîîg) held the two orders in Ceunicil to be ultra inre8.

As many thousands of young men throughout Canada, imcst of
them already drafted, and a considerable nuniber of them already
overseas or en route te Europe, are affected, the importance of the
matter involved i.s obviou.-. It has occasîoned much public
excitement and unrest, and numerous applications for writs of
liabeas corpu8 are ahready pending in -the provincial courts.
Under these cireurrstances it Nvas obvieusly of great moment in the
public interest thant the question of the vAlidity cf these orders in
Council sheuld be authoritatively cleteri-nined by this court. 1
therefore readily acceded to the suggestion of Mr. Newcombe, in
wliich Mr. Chrysler concurred, that 1 should follow thc course
taken by Mr. Justice Duif, and approved of by the majoiity oi
this court inReRichard, 38 S.C.R. 394, and subsequently sanictionied
by rule 72 of our rules of court, and, instead of inyvseîf dealing with
the motion, should refer it to the court.

The doubt which exists as te the appealability of the order
for discharge made by the Alberta Court, in the Leu-is case, the
unavoidable delay that the taking of such an appeal (which
solicitors for the respondent could scarccly be expected te expedite)
might involve, the probability that if I should rake a like or (er
in the present case it would net he subject to appeal (ýsub--see1.on
2 of section 62 gives a rîght of appeal te the court "if the judge
refuses the writ or remands the prisoner") and t.he fact that it
could flot be expected thiat a decision cf a single judge of this
court would lie accepted as binding in the provincial courts,
seemed to mr ' moLt cogent reasons for taking the course suggested,
in v'iew cf Mr. Newcombe's assurance that it had been already
arranged with the Chief Justice and the Arting Registrar that,
sheuld the reference be directed, a'gpecial session cf the court te
hear the motion would be called for an early date, se that the appli-
cant would net suifer the prejudice cf anN undue delay.

Alt.hough some questions as te the case being wvithin the s.
62 cf the Supreme Court Act, and as te the right cf the full c;urt
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to deal with it, were raised by two of mY~ learned brothers during
the course of the argument, for the. reasons ah'ead y stated I enter-
tain no doubt upon either point..

Against the validity of the order in 'Council it is urged (a)
that Parliament cannot delegate its major 1egislati-,e functions to
any other body; (b) thaf it lias not delegated to the Governor-in-
Council, the right to legislate at ail se as to repeal, alter or derogate
from any statuitory provision enacted by ît, (c) that if such powc:r
has beeil conferred it ean. validly ho exercised only when Parlia-
tuent is not in session. The decision of thc Judicial Committee
in Powell v. Apollo Candie Company, 10 A.C., 282, cited by Harvey,
C.J., in the Lenuis Case, puts beyond doubt the sovereign charact er
of colonial Legislaturvs within the arubit of the legislative juris-
diction comrnitted to them, and the constitutionality of Iinîited
delegations of their legisiative powers. Such delegations have hecui
so frequent that it is alincet a matter of surprise that their Ieg.glity
should now he considered open to question. A very cornînon
instance is the provision that a statute shall corne înto effeet iii
whole or in part on a day or days to be named by procla.mation te
be issued pursuant to an order in Council. Here the limitation
upon the exLent of the powers dclegated is found in the words of
s. 6 of the War Measures Act of 1914, "as he niay by reason of
the existence of real or apprehended war, invasion or insurrection
deemnecesffry or advisable." 'Their duration is expressly liimitcd
by s. 5. A f urther limitation as te sanctions is imposed by s. 11.
As was said in the Apollo case at p. 2fl, "tlie Legisiature has flot
parted with its peiiect control over the Governor; and has the
power, of course, at any moment, of withdra.wing or altering thei
power which they have entrusted to hirn." In Bad-, qf Torotito
v. Lambe, 12 A.C. 575, at p. 588, their Lordships of the Judicia]
Committee said "the Federal Act exhausts the whole range of
legisiative power."

A complete abdication by Parliainent of its legislative functions
is something se inconceivable that the constitutionality of an
attempt te do anything of the kind need not be considered. Short
of such an abdication any lixnited delegation would deeni to be
within the ainhit of a legislative jurisdiction certainly as widc as
that of which it has been said by incontrovertible authority that
it is "ae plenary And aq ample . . . as the Imperial Parlia-
ment in the plenitude of its powers possessed and could be.,tow."
Hodge v. The Queen, 9 A.C. 117, 133.

1 arn of the opinion that it wae within the legisiative authority
of the Parlisment of Canada to delegate to the Ciovernor-in-Council
the power io enact the impugned orders in Council. To hold
otherwise wculd ho very inaterially to restriet, the legislative
powers of ParL3ament.

1 arn quite unable to appreciate the force of the argument
based on the ejusdem generis rule. In opening, Mr. Chrysler
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rather disavowed i-voking it. Mr. Geoffrion, however, appealed
'r- to it. and in bis brief reply Mr. Chrysior appeareci to insist upon

its application. If tliis rule of construction would otherwise have
a) governed, its application to section 6 of the War Measures Act of

to 1914 is clearl.v excluded by the words which precedle the enumera-
n . ..... tion of the specified subjects, narnely, "for greater certaizity, but
te not sQ as to restrict the gonerality of the foregoing terms, it is
er liereby declared, etc." That samie language ifond in section
a- Oi, of the B. N. A. Act, and 1 have neyer heard it suggested that the
ee resiLi-îary powei of Parliament under the general ternis of that
Y, section" to make laws for the peace, order and good goveriment
er of Canada" are restricted to matters and thinge jude generis
S- Nvitl the subjects enunîerated in its succeedi4g luss or, as

ýd Mr. Chrysier put bis argument en this branch in opening, that the
91peeifie(d subiects should bo regarded as illustrative cf the cla,48es
(f niatters to which the appliration of the prereding general

'n ternis should be confined. Rather, I thiniz, as put by Mr. New-
In c!Olmbe and Mr. Tilley, the specification should ho rieemed to 1;o of
to cases in which there rnight he such doubt as te whether they fell

within the axnbit of the general terms-wide as thiey are-that ex
of chu ndante c;autela it wvas safer te mention theni-3.pecifically.
of Mr. Justice Beck appoars to have aupreciated that this was the
in purpose of t.he wotds "for greater certaînty," etc.; yet, by some

mnLo process that I ani unable te follow, after saying "the
1. enurneration cf the particular subjects of jurisdiction is obviously

et niadc in order te reinove doubta which xnight possibly arise as te
îie whether or not the particulprized subjects would fait within the
âe general statement of the subjeets of jurisdiction," ho proceeds te
'to a«1d that "sueli an enurnertatien of particular subjects must noces-
al skirily be taken as interpretative and illustratiî e of the genieral
of words, which must consequently- ho interpreted as intended to com-

prise only such subjects, in addition tc those particularly specified,
Lis as fail within a generie class cf which the sperified instances are
Mi illustrative and definite cf the general characterist-icà cf the class;"
rt and hoe makes a strict application cf the ejusden. generis ndle,
be thereby excludiîîg the making of orders for the enlistinent cf cer-
as fiiiie n exempt under the Military Service Act, 1917, as te which,
at %vhatever else niaï 1)0 said cf thein, there cannot ho a ohad(ow of

a- douht that they were inade, "by reaBon cf the existence of real
%var " and beeause " deemed neeessary or ad viQable fer the seeurity,
defence and welfara, cf ('ailada."

ty The very purpose cf inserting the words "for greater certainty,
cil hîut not eo aF; te restriet the generality cf the foregoing terni,%,"
Id would appear te have been te insure thec exclusion of the rule of

vo construcetion under colisideration. "The ternis" cf s. 6, the gener-
ality c f which is not restricted, are " te do and aùthorize sucIî acts

nt and thijngs and te miake frein tume te turne such orders and rlegu-
or lat ions as he.niay by rea8en of the existence of real or apprehended
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war, invasion or insurrection, deemn necesary or advisable for the
secuity, defonee. peace, order andwfaeoCnd."Mr

thererlenppear: e t b o fly inte dfitet ofid he yor-o
teodg A tern Palaet" N. Al. PActis.et, by "to expre r'ca for

the Miarv Sorerv ad. 1917, deares tt th Canadieation,-
etonelarFe je engagsttued foractive service "for thandefence an

L seprity n ofnd" and tate i enesar toa prvieurenfAct-
Inente tomaintin at furt intan the oiiN tS.e W. Coiution

fct, the AttoneyGnat the orde"wefre in Counc falithi"go gvmn t
as a stm e fseon o the Wad r easrrAt.s resmd

*fthe eur t apa mefenbe to f Canadate o theefore has d tauo

No osthe Sie cth, trm, ders ad teulain pEx-
sny sriyof Cda,"ty ano dob it"rgltos is aeesayt trvie rm usual
emnote to descaibe anuprisinso Thn poiion ary or sunate
natreic the ex-ecutie, orâ ah Miitr sm uordesi onlfa wtinthe

ody, term eo seetio 6moake tor faciltaes the casi outr ofade

Ntatute Bte oupsed ofth trn "order n ores" (wichs sedt
here seemus to me olearl o doubt rerats i Counein)i and en
eployed to onnote provisions of an made"for surdifnte
nyaore ccxnprthe xecsive, origMnif¾ton ot aso sus ordobt.
boeus teovered oiie-Co cilly ate he caing ortdof-

ortue rultos.e "Orines mht, haver weenh as moe tex-
pres, bumst te cnelea s no roford indoubt t-b ad it

intened to confete poson to p ae "girlte ecutynts suce,
pere houldbe demd ecsary or Ca ad"ihsbiecehy and o "c9lor4
lyap mrprehen ,ivsion oinsf'rtion,"I wa~c s d!dubt
a definite clauero te iitary ct toul e blis an rey

or dogutthens "Omnnment o aii statutemorekn aay exf
pr-viessnbu ene cortx lquire unoeroi tor outrt cf a it at
enr-n- conir th ae oer pandreui-o legisiaieeatret uae

charater but heed nesatut the operation bf rhie so of ect1co
ay t-ehorder nwr invausion, orains a prciio n, not fdeeae b
ar o tolibi the orignaldrat paent y ofere f ttueor the tkn w:o

prpois ejo xrss h acquiescne e f Parliet. cfn schatute

are malde of the orna whch t ad aonferedtl onsefo the ro-
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e in-Couneil by the War Mea&s,.,â Act. By ss. 5 of L. 13 of the

r~ iitury, Service Act, it is provided that nothing in this Act con-
r ained I'shall be held to limit or afeut, the powers of the Gover-

nor-in-Council under the War Measui'es Acet of 1914."
r-t The very pre-kence of this sub-section in the MiI.itary Service
. Act, 1917, imported that umder the power conferred on the Gov-

ernor- -ouneil by the WarMeasures Act, orders and regulation
might, be mnade, with the validity of which, but for it, somne pro-

r. visions of the Military Service Act might be deerned to interfere.
r. It carrics confirtration of the 'iew that the scope of the powers

d conferred by the War Measures Act was wide enough to embrace
f imatters deait with by the Military Service Act, and it puts beyond

question, in imy opinion, the purpose of Parliainent to enable the
Governor-in-Council, in cases of emergency, as defined, to exercised the powers grantedl by s.'6 of the War Measures Act, even to the
extent. of modifying or repealing, at, lea8t. in part. the Military

el Service Act ilself. The ininediate juxtaposition of sub-section 4
le to sub-section 5 of section 13, as was pointed out by Mr. Newv-
e combe, served to emphasize the significance of the latter, and make

Y it certain that its purview and operation did not escape the notice

i To Parviint f suh-section 2 of section 6 of the War Measures
y Act was also relied upor. as affording an indication that Parliainent

did not mean to confer upon the Governor-in-Council power to
e repeal iltatutes in whole or in part. Sub-section 2 is probably
R. only declaratory of what wNvuld have beçn the law applicable had
d it not been so expressed. Parliament, however, thought it neces-

sarv to express such powers in regard to its control over its o fl
11, ý,tatute. (Secs. 18 and 19 of the Interpretation Act. R.S.C., c. 1.)

I fLau to find in the presence of this clause anything warranting a
t, court in cutting down such clear and unambiguous language as is

found in the first paragraph ço: m. 6 of the War Measure's Act.
Again it is contended that should s. 6 of the War Mea-sures

S Avuý be construed as urged hy counsel for the Crown, the powers
conferrcd by it are so wide that they involve serious danger to our
i-arliamentnrl- institutions. With such a matter of policy we
are not. conccrned. The exercise of legislative functiono such as
those here in question by t.hé (fovernor-in-Council rather than hy
Parliament is no doubt something to be avoided as far as Possible.

.e But we are living in ivar tumes, which necessitate ýhe +.aking of
- extraordinarv measures. At allevents, ail we, as a court of justice,

arc concerncd with is to iQati5f>y ournclves what pcwers Primn
d intended to confer, ànd that'it posBessed the legisiative jurisdiction

e ~requisite Vo confer them. Upon Iboth these points, after giving to
w thern such conQideration as hag been possible, I entertain no doubt,

_e and, but for the respect which is due to the contrary opinion
t- hcld by the majority of the learned judges of the Supremne Court of

Alberta, 1 should add that there is, in rny opinion; no roorn for
doubt.
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Lt bas also been urged that such wide powers are open to abuse.
This argument bas often been presented, and as often rejected by
the courts as affording no sufficient reason for holding that powers,
ho-wever wide, if conferred in language admitting of no0 doubt as
to the purpose and intent of the Legisiature, should be restricted.
In this connection reference may be made with advantage to the
observations of their Lordships in delivering the judgment of the
flouse of Lords in the King v. Halliday, 1917, A.C. 260. As
Lord Dunedin there said: "The danger of abuse is theoretically
present; practîcally, as things exist, it is, in my opinion, absent."

As Lord Atkinson observed: "flowever precious the personal
liberty of the subject may be, there is sornething for which it may
well be, to some extent, sacrificed by legal enactment-namely,
national success in the war, or escape from national plunder or
ensiavement. Lt is not contended in this case that the personal
liberty of the subject can be învaded arbitrarily at the mere whim
of the executive. What is contended is that the executive bas
been empowered during the war, for paramount objects of State,
to invade, by legisiative enactment, that liberty in certain states
of fact."

(6) It may be open to doubt whether Parliament had in mind,
when enacting the War Measures Act, that legisiative enactments
such as those 110w under consideration should be passed by the
Governor-in-Council acting under it, while Parliament itself
should be actually in session. We can only determine the intention
-of Parliament, however, by the language in which it has been
expressed. The terms of s. 6 of the War Measures Act are cer-
tainly wide enough to cover orders in Council made while Parlia-
ment is in session, as well as when it stands prorogued. The
fact that ini the present instance a resolution was adopted by both
flouses of Parliament approving of the orders in Council, while it
does not add anything to their legal force as enactments, makes it
abundantly clear that no0 attempt was made in tis instance to
take advantage of the powers conferred by s. 6 of the War Measures
Act topass legislation without the concurrence and approval of
Parliament.

For the foregoing reasons 1 arn of the opinion that the motion
for habeas corpus must be refused. But having regard to the
fact that tis bas been made a test case, and to its criminal char-
acter, there should, in m y opinion, be no order as to costs.
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e .
iy LIABILITY 0F DRUGGIST FOR NrEGLIGENCE IN SALE

e, OR COMPOUNDINGO0F DRUGS.*

71. Gsnealliî, ae Io Duti antd Liability.-The duty owed by
te ruggists ta their patrons is te exercise ai dinary care. This,,

se however, is ordinary care with reference ta the particular business

y in question, and is fixed in view of the probable resuits of îiegli-
gence. The care required of every persan is always commen-

d surate with the dangers involved. It is necessary, ini order to
establish the required degrep of prudence, vigilance, and thought-

r fuiness to cansider the poi8onous character of so many of the

-drugs with which, the apothecary deals, and the grave and fatal
5 consequences which rnay follow the want of due care. The

general customer ordixiarily haB no definite knowledge concerning
the nuinerous medicines, but must rely implicitly upon the druggist,
who holds himself out as having the peculiar learning and sl<ill
necessary ta a safe and proper discharge of the duty legally re-
quired of hirn.

Ordinary care with reference ta the business of a druggist
mnust therefore be held ta signif y the highest practicable degree
of prudence, thoughtfulness and vigilance, and the niast exact and
reliable safeguards, consistent with the reasonable conduct of the
business, in arder that human life may net constantly be exposed
to the danger fiowing froin the substitution of deadly 'poisons for
harniless nmedicihie.

Ail the autharities agree, and the very necessities of the case
requite, that the highest degree of care known ta practical men
must be u8ed ta prevent injuries frain the use of drugs and poisons.
It is for these rcasons that a druggist is held ta a special degree of
responsibiity. The care inust be conunensurate with the danger
involved. The skill exnployed must correspond with that superior
knowledge of the busines which the law requires. The saie rule
that applies ta the comxnon carrier of passengers, and for the
sanie reason-that is, that the life and safety froîn bodily harm
of a. passenger is at hazard, and his security due ta the care and

*Thiâ article is taken from the Central Law Journald of April 26th. The
authorities for the various propositions will be found ini that imse.

7- ZE
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skili oi the carrier alone, and under circuinstancea where the
passenger ia powerieaa to proteot hirxeU-applies to, the druggist.
So, too, the life and health of a custonier at the druggist'ti counter

4is. at hasard, and he is equally dependent for security upoxi the
care and* skill of the druggist, and is equally powerleaa to proteet

Pm: hiniseif.
In applying his knowledge and exercising care and diligence

the druggist is bound to give Mei patrons the benefit of hie best
judgmnent; for even in pharmacy there is a clasa of cases in which
judgment and discretion must or may be exercised The druggist
is not neessrily responsible for the resuits of an error of judg-
ment, *7;hieh is reconcilable and consistent with the ex.ý ise of
ordinary skili and care. He does not absolutely guarantee that
no errer shaU ever be comniitted in the discharge of his duties.

* , It is conceivable that there might be an errer or rnitake on the
part of a qualified druggist which would net be held actionable
negligence.

He is required to possess a reasnable degree of knowledge
* .and ski!l with respect to the pharmnaceutical duties which he

professes to be competent to pcrform. He ie not required to possess
the highest degree of knowledge and skill to which the art and
science may have attained, nor to, have the ekill and experience
equal te the nxost eniinent in his profession. That reasonable
degree of learning and skill which is ordinarily possessed by other
druggists in good standing ie the standard of hie qualifications.

It hms been declared to be the duty of druggists to know the
properties of the medicines they sell, and to employ such persons
as are capable of discriminating when dealing out medicines to
customers.

If the druggist was negligenet he is liable, wbether or not he
ivas registered.

It bas been held that the negligent sale of poisonI is an indictable
offence at common law as well as under atatute.

In a case where the druggist gave a customer acetanilid when
he calied for phosphate of soda, and the custorner was injured
thereby, it was held that negligence would be prdsurned; the rule
res ips. loquitur applying.

Ïà
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he Liabilityj for Negligemw of CWek.-It ie elenientary that the
st. mster who undertakes to perform a Service is liable for the negli-

&er gexice of his servant who, when in the scope of hie employment, is
be performing the Services undertaken. This je true as well when

~~et the servant ie a man' of great SI and ability and is performing an
act which requireb peculiar technical knowledge, as when the

.ce servant is a man of no special skili and is doing work cf the most
,st ordinary kind. The rule is applicable te a ciruggist and his
ch clerk.
jet In a case in which the defendant gought te escape liability on
lg- the ground that hie clerk was a duly licensed pharmacist, the
of Court said: " The fact that Cutner, the defendant',. clerk who
tat conipoun<ý-nd the prescription in question, 'wue a competenýý
es, druggist of experience,' does not relieve the defendant from a dlaim
he for damages for injuries sustained on account of negligence of his
:)le clerk. 'The inost skilful and cornpetent may be, and huinan

experience teaches us will be, sometixnes negligtent. Hence the
ge fact that one ie ekilful and competent may prove that he will
he generally be more careful than the unskilful ard incompetent;

Ms but it las no tendency to prove due care on a particular occasion?'"
nd The fact that a druggist, in compliance with a statute, employe
ce .a competent and registered pharmacist, does nlot relieve him f rom
le liability for such emnploye's negligence.î
er Where a clerk supplied an undiluted forrn of trikresol, when

a one per cent. solution was prescribed, and the action was founded
le on these facte, it was iminaterial that the clerk went furtler and

n's q.nplied the samne to plaintiff's arma, or whether in so doing he wa.s

to acting in the scope of hie ernployment in s0 applying it.
Drug for Particular Furpo8e.-The purchase of a drug for a

he partici'lar purpose is not the equivalent of purchasing a particular
drug. In the former instance the drugglet ixnpfiedly represente

le that the drug le suitable for that purpose. So where plaintiff
stated te defendant's drug clerk that he wanted to purchase
"ten cents 'worth of corrosive sublimate to apply to the body te

d il lice," and the clerk prepared it for that purpose, and the
le solution proved to be se strong that.it caused severe injury, the

defenda.nt was held liable therefor. Such case was held analogous
te those where a harmful drug ie sold for a harmiess one.
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Failure Io Label Poison-Contributory Negligence of Patron.-
Plaintiff, a farmer, who at times practised veterinary surgery,
went ta defendant's drug store and purchased a bottle of castor
ail and some Rochelle saits, which he himself desired to take, and
some suiphate of zinc ta make a wash to be applied ta a colt's
foot. The saîts and suiphate of zinc were wrapped in separate
packages, and the latter was then attached ta a bottie cantaining
the ail by a rubber band. When plaintiff reached home, lie placed
the bottie and the package of sulphate of zinc, the two being
stili attached, on a sheif in his raom, and the other package, con-
taining the Rochelle saîts, lie placed an a sheif in a cupboard
with medicine used by him in his veterinary work. A few days
later, plaintiff desired. ta take a dose of the saîts and his wif e
undertook ta prepare the same*for him. She used the suiphate
of zinc, which was stili attached ta the battie of castor ail, and
plaintiff was made iii f rom. taking the same. A statute required
the druggist ta label poisons, and there was evidence that there
was no label on the sulphate of zinc, although there was positive
evidence that there was. There was a verdict in f avour of the
plaintiff, which was upheld on appeal. The court sustained an
instruction whidh told the jury that even.if they faund that
defendant had failed ta label the drugs, as required by law, yet
that f act would flot relieve plaintiff f rom the exercise of reasonable
care and caution in using the same ta prevent injury ta himself,
and if they further believed that plaintiff knew lie had purdhased
sulphate of zinc with the Rochelle saîts, and through bis own
negligence and want of reasonable care and caution, took the
sulphate of zinc instead of the saîts, and was thereby made sick
and injured, lie could not recaver for sucli injury. The court also
declared tliat a violation of the statute requiring labels ta be placed
on drugs sold would constitute negligence per se.

Improperly labeling poison.-In the leading case of Thomas v.
Winchester (6 N.Y. 397), tlie agent of defendant, who manu-
factured vegetable extracts for medicinal purposes, put up bella-
donna, a deadly poison, in a jar and labeled it dandelion, and sold
it ta a druggist in New York, who in turn sold it ta another druggist
wlio put it up for the plaintiff in pursuance of a pliusician's pre-
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seription calling for dandelion. A sriall portion of the medicine
was administered to the plaintiff, and she suffered injury there-
f rom. It was held that the defendant was responsible for the injury
wjit*àout any privity of contract, because he committed an act of
negligence imminently dangerous to the lives of others.

The intestate, who was suffering f rom diarrhoea, went, at the
advice of a f riend, to a drug store to procure ten cents worth
of "1black draught," a comparatively harmnless drug, of whioh
he intended to take ag a dose, a small glassful. Thc druggist's
clerk testified that he came to the store and asked the proprietor,
the defendant, for ten cents worth of " black drops; " that defendant
told him that that was a poison, that the dose was 10 to 12 drops,
and advised hlm to take another mixture; that hc refused, and the
chtrk, by the defendant's directions, gave himn two drachms of
" black drops " in a bottie, with a label having those two words
writtcn on it, but nothing to indicate the dose or that it was
poison. The intestate took the bottie home, drank almost ail
its contents, and 4ied f romn the effects thereof. It was held
error to nonsuit the plaintiff, who soughit to recover for intestate's
dcath, but that the case should have been submitted to the jury
on the question of whetLler defendant was not guilty of negligence
in failing to place on the bottie a label shewing that its contents
Nvere poisonous.

Srnzih v. Hlayes wvas a case of a druggist selling belladonna for
dandelion, and in which he wvas held liable to the customer, who
was injured as a resuit.

Failure to Dilute.-It has been held to be an act of negligence
for a druggist to give one who asks for something te wa8h out a
iwounid, a solution of carbolie acid so strong that it burns the
flesh and turns it black, and that the person to whom it is given
is not guilty of cuntributory negligence in using it.

The ph'aintiff ordered of the clerk in charge of defendarit's drug
department, for immediate use, a dose of aromatic spirits of
ainrnonia. She drank the saine " and became immediately poisoned,
anid bier inouth and throat and oCher internai digestive organs became
huirned and intlamed," etc. An expert witness called by the plain-
tiff testified that each particular discomfort which plaintiff testified
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followed upon her taking the mixture could be produced by the
dose of aromatie spi'its of ammonia, if the dose was not sufficiently
diluted. Held, that these facts justified the jury in finding that
the clerk who prepared and adininistered the dose was negligent.

Plaintiff sought to -ecover from defendants for injuries resulting
from the application of undiluted trikresol, and there was evidence
that plaintiff and his. physician were in defendant's store, w:hich
was in sole charge of an unregistered drug clerk; that his physician
prcscribed verbally a one per cent. solution of trikresol, for an
infection on his arm; that the clerk supplied and applied to bis
arrn undiluted trikresol, with the resuIt that he was seriously
injured. A judgrnent in plaintiff's favour was agffirmed.

Improperly Mixing Ingredients of Powders.--Actions were
brought. to recover on account of alleged negligence in com-
pounding a physician's prescription, calling for five grains of
phenacetin and five grains of sugar of niilk, to be put up in the
form of five powders, containing one grain each of the phenacetin
and sugar of milk. The prescrir, ion had been refilled two or
three times, and adniinistered to the littie girl, 4 years of age, to
whom it was given on this occasion with evil consequences. It
was not in controversy that the defendant pursued the usual
course in filling this kind of a prescription. He weighed out five
grains of each of the required ipigredients, placed them iii a mortar,
etirred them with a pestle " fromaminuteand a haîf to two minutes,"
dumped the mixture upon a prepared paper, graded it up as near
as possible, divided it into five equal parts, and then placed them
in separate papers and folded themn for use, properly marking the
box in which they were contained. The evidence shewed that this
was the appropriate and usual rnethod of filling this kind of a
prescription. One of the powders wvas analyzed, after the child
had been given one of thern which proved to be an overdose, and
it was found to contain, instead of one grain of phenacetin, only
six-tenzths of a grain; consequently the other four-tenths must have
gone into one or more of the other powders.

In upholdilig verdicts for the plaintiffs, the Court said that-,
"It w:as incumbent upon the defendant either to so thoroughly
mnix the ingredients that each powder ivould contaiii substantially
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e the quantity it was intended to have, or to compound cach powder
y separately by weight, which was practicable to do,"

Grinding Herb8 ite Mil Formrly Used Io Grind Poison.-A
druggist was held liable in damages for injuries to *a customer

g due to taking a dose of medicine made of snake root and Peruvian
e barlz, and in which was a quantity of pois0flous drug which had
h become mixed with the root and bark when they were ground in a
ti machine which had not been cleaned afier grinding some of the

poisonous drug. Commenting on the genera] rule of liability in
8 such a case, the Court in part said: "If a man who seils fruits,

wines and provisions, is boùnd at her peril, that wvhat he sells for
the consumption of others shall be good and wholesome, it may be

e asked, emphatically, is there any sound reason why this conser-
vative principle of law should not apply with equal if not with greater
force to s'endors of dfrugs from a drug store, containirig, as from

e usage rnay be presumed, a great variety of vegetable and minerai
substances of poisonous properties, which if taken as medicine

r wiIl destroy health and lufe, and the appearance and qiialities of
0 ~which, are knowvn to but few, except they be cheiits, druggists

t or phlysicians?"
Misreading Illegible PreacripIion.-Action was bro, liht by the

eplaint if! a9gainst the defendant druggist on account of the negligen ce
of a clerk emplolecd by him in filling a prescription, which, there was
evidence, caused ber great pain and suffering. The prescription as y

r intcnded by the doctor who wrote it calleci for powders to be taken
thrce tirnes a day, each one rontaining five grains of calumba, with

e other ingredients. The clerk who compounded the prescription
substituted calomel for calumba. The trial Court found in favour

a of plaintif!, and held that the clerk should, by the exercise of due
d care, have read the prescription as cafling for eolu nba, or at least

d that there was such doubt as to the correct reading as should have
y ~led himi to inquire of the doctor.

e In sustaining judgment for the plaintif!, the Court in part said:
'Aprescription calling for 120 grains of calomel to be taken ini

24 powders, one three timres a day, i5 extraordinary, and, if taken
y as directed, wvas liable to be attended by serious resulw. Cutner

y (the vlerk) was an experienced pharmacist, and, when Le dehivered

ima MM
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the m2dicine as hie had compounded it, could bave anticipated that
an injury like that which actually occurred would niaturally follow.
Re could have seen frein the nationality and appearance of the
plaintiff f hat she knew nothing of the property and uses of calomel.
The prescription it.self as hie read it in connection with the sur-
rounding circumstances excited his suspicion that calomel wap nlot
intended. The record does nlot disclose thbat ho then made a renscen-
able effort to a8cert-ain whether he might not be mnistaken. The

~ defendant contends that the prescription was *written in Latin,
illegible, and doubtful as to what drug was really intended. Assumi-

9 ing this to be true, it did not lessen the duty of the clerk to be
alert to avoid a mistake. If there w-as any reasonable cloubt as te
the identical thing ordered, the defendant's clerk should have
taken all reaisonable precaut ion to be certain that he did r.,)t sell
one thing when anotber had been called for."

P1,ýv-'e ,Injuriou8 Hand Lotion .- In an action to recover for personal
injuries, the plaintiff testified that she purchased fromn a clerkç in

,~7~defendant's sto)re a bottie of his "Hand Lotion;" that she took it
home and used seine oe it on hier hands that evening; that she was
in the habit of keeping seme cold cream, or something of that
nature te put on her hands and lips; that gihe had used the lotion
before and found it a good remedy; that she used it or. her hands
aIse the next twvo nights; that at first lier hands did nret shew
anything out of the way, or that the medicine was injuring them,

~0~i but in two or three days they commenced to get red and burn;
that she used some cf the lotion on her lips and they became red
and sore, and scaled off; that she wvent te defendant's store and
saw him concerning the lotion she had used on lier hands and ho
reinarkcd to ber-, "I don't sc why the medicine should affect
your hands in that way, unless it wvas net shaken up; it ifs a medi-
cine that should be shaken well before it is poured eut of the
bottîe." There was furthler evidence tending te show that the
injuries resulting f romn the use of the lotion, and were net eezeiia,
as claimed by defendant; Pnd that plaintif! was confined te ber
bed for soxne time, and suffered greatly frein such injuries. Judg-
ment in faveur of plaintif! was affirmed.

7.
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at Corrosivc Sublimnate for Chlorodyne Tablet.-The plaintiff
recovered judgment for injuries resultin, from the wrongful

e filling of a prescription by the defendant, by substituting corrosive
sublinate tablets for chlor dyne tablets, as called for by the

r- prescription. The defendant was a skilf ul and competent druggist,
ot and when the tablets were returned to him by the physiciar, after

plaintiff had taken one, he adm, ed that there had been a mistake,
e but claimed that at the time the store had been moved one of the

firm who owned the store (not sued in this case) had, by mistake,
put these tablets, which were large and white, into a bottle having

e on it the manufacturer's label "chlorodyne tablets;" that said
o mernber of the fin said to him that he "put those teblets in 'here,"

and that when the stock was moved "the tablets got mi:cd, or
that bottle was mixed in with the others." It was contended for
defendant that not only were the two bottles alike, that they were
labeled "hlorodyne tablets," but that the tablets in the two
bottles were alike in color, size and shape. To the contrary, the

,n physician testified that the tablets in the two bottles shewn him
t by defendant were wholly and strikingly different in both color

and size; that in one were large white tablets, marked "poison"
in big letters on the tablets, and in the other were the real chloro-
dyne tablets, small and very dark green in color. Defendant
denied that the word "poison" was stamped on the white tablets,
but admitted that the genuine chlorodyne tablets with which he
filled the prescription after discovery of the inistake were taken
f rom the other one of the two bottles on the shelf labeled "chloro-
dyne tablets." There was evidence that chlorodyne tablets are
of different colors, but no evidence of white ones. In sustaining

e judgncnt for plaintiff, the Court in part said: "It is inconceivable
that, if he had given thoughtful attention to the natter, he could
have failed to note the striking difference in the appearance of the
tablets in the two bottles bearing the sanie label, and the extra-
ordinary, if not unprecedented, fact that in one of them the sup-
posed chlorodyne tablets were white. Yet, so fa- as appears, no
special examination or effort was made to determine the real
character of the white tablets, but, apparently without question
or hesitation, they were delivered to the plaintif as harmnless
medicine."
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Antiseptic fa-r Aetanilid Tables.-The plaintiff wus suffering
from a severe headache, and sent her 9-year.old son to a neighbour-
ing '-lrug store to, purehase somne acet.anilid tablets. The boy
called at the drug store and made ki'own hie wants to defendant's
clerk, who, in lieu of acetanilid tablets, gave him antikamiiin
tablets. Upon receipt of the arntikg-'nni. tablets, plaintiff returned
thern by W., a young rnan about 20 years of age, with instructions
to advise the clerk to send her acetanilid tablets, as originally
requested. W. went to the drug store and delivered the message
to the defendant's clerk, again naming the kind of tablets desired,
whereupon the clerk refilled the box, wrote somnething upon it,
and gave it to W., who delivered them to the plaintiff. The latter
wa8 in a dark roozn ut the time, and owing to the pain in lier head,
and because she assumed that the tablets were what she had
requested, she swallowed one. The tablets were in fact antiseptie
tablets and poisonous, and as a resuit of taking the tablet, plaintiff
,was made ili, and suffered greatly. Defendant's clerk t0-StifiE '
that W. asked for ant-iseptic tablets; that lie explained to W. that
tbey wore poisonous; and that lie wrote the word "Poison" on the
box containing the tablets. W. denie, asking for antiseptie
tablets and that the clerk made any staternient that the tablets
were pnisonous. It was undisputed that the laat tablets had on
themi in raised let ters the word "Poison." It was also urdisputed
that they were returned in the original box which contained the
antikaminia tahiets, and that there was written on the box what
sonie of the witne&ges said was "Paid" and what some said was
"Pois." The box did not have on it the skull and crossed bonies.
It was held that a verdict for the plaintiff wa8 warranted by the
evidence, and judgment in bier favour was affirriied.
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CASES
(?egiered in accordance with &lhe CopyrigNh Act.)

PRACTICE-EAVrlENCE-ACTION TO PERPETUIATE TESTIMONY-
DEPOSITIONS-PUBLICATION-S'BSEQUENT LEGITIMIACY SUIT
-INABILITY OF WITNESSEB TO ATTEND TRIAL--ADmissiBILITY
0' DEPOSITIONS. 

ÎBeresford v. A, , ney-Genera1 (1918) P. 33. This was a petition
to establish that, ti. petitioner was the legitimate eldest son of the
f5fth Marquis of Waterford. Prior to the inEtitution of these p~ro-
ceedings the respondents in view of the petitioners' dlaim had
instituted a suit to perpetuate testiimony and the depositions of
certain witnesaes were taken in that suit. The testimony of these
witnesses wvas required iii the present proceedings but the w'it nesses
wcre too infirm to be able to attend to give evidence. The respond-
ents therefore applied to Horridge, J., in Chambers, for leave to
upe the depositions of these witnesses, but lie refused the motion,
mut ur<e. --d the evidence of these witnesses to he taken on comn-
misin nhe Court of Appeal (Eady, Warrington and Scrutton,
LJJ.) held t.hat the respondents were, in the circuinstances,
entitied to use the depositions as claimed and it was not nevessary Î
to take their evidence again on commission, or to produce the
witncsses iii Court.

PRIZE CousRT-CAGOo LAbEN ON ENEMY XESSL-TRANSFOIt Or,
CARGO FROM ENEMY V'ESSEL TO NEUTRAL, IN TRANSITU, AI"TER

WAR BEGAN-CARGO WARIiOUkSED IN BRITISH P<)RT---SEIZURE
AS PRIZE.

The J3awean (1918) P, 58. This was a procceding iii the Prize
C'ourt for conduenation of a cargo seized in the following circuin-
stanccs: Before the out break of war sorne cases of tea were shipped
in a. Ctinese port on a Gerînan vessel bound to llamburg. The
ea w.9s consigned to a firin in Bremen. War having broken out
ifter the vessel had sailed, she put into a Dutchi port. for refuge,
and the cargo was transferred to a Dutch vcssel, the cousignees
if. Bremen having sold the tea to a Dutch nirm who directed it to
)e conveyed to London, intending theýre to seil it. On its arriv.it at e

London the tea w.vns warehoused in the port of London, where it
î'as Subsequently qeized aG prize. Evans, P.P.D., held that the
ransfer atter the war begran was inoperative to proteot the' cargo
romi seizure as prize, and it was accordingly condernne t.
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PRIZE cý>uRT1-ENEMY CARtGO-DiscHiARGE, IN PORT 0F LONDON-
t SALE OF CARGO LIABLE TO SB. ZURE AS PRIiZE-PROCEEDS OF

SAL»-SEIZURE OF PROCEEDS.

The Glenroy (1918) P. 82. In this case Evans, P.P.D., held
that whiere eneiny's goods liable ta seiyure as prize are brought to
the Port of London and sold, the proceeds of such goods are
Hiable to seizure and condemnation as prize.

JUISDICTION -- DivoRCE - FOREIGN DOMICILE 0F HUSBAND -

BRITISH PROTECTED SCB.ILI CT-RESIDÊNCE IN EoG 1PT.

Casdagli Y. Ca8dagli (1918) P. 89. This was an action for
divorce by a wife against lier huisb.and in which the latter raised the
objection that the English Court had no jurisdiction, hecause bie
wa domiciled in Egypt. It appeared thiat the defendant, was a
British subject, born in England iii 1872, and that since 1895 hce
had resided in Egypt, and was a registered protected Brit.ish subjeet,
subjc{ to the jurisdiction of the B3ritish Consular Courts there.
Thiese CourtLi Nad no matrimonial jurisdietion in divorèe. The
Court of Appeal (Eady, Warrington, and Seruitton, L.JJ.) held
(Scrutt on, L.J., dissenting) that the husband had not acquircd a
niev Egyptian domicile of choice, and that his domicile o orîgin
remained, and therefore thxat the Englishi Court ha.d jurisdiction.

WILL-CON',TRUCTION-GIFT TO I'ER.SON,ý ATTAI4NNGý AGE 0F
TWEMTY-Fiv--DATE WHEN .40E RrACHEIJ.

In re Shuirey, 8avory v. Shurey (1918) 1 C'h. 26i3. The simple
quest ion in this casý-e was at. what date a person attains a given
'ge. The question arose on the construction of a will, whereby

the testator gave bis residuary estate to bis three sons and -wo
others namcd, "as shall attain the age of twenity-fiv-e." The
eldest son Charles was born on July 22, 1891, a.nd (lied on July 21,
1916, being the day preceding the twenty-fifth aniniversary of bis
birth. Sargant, J., hield that 'ie had attained 25 years, according
to lawv, although according to ordinary parlance a person is not
supposed to attain 25 until the twcnty-fifth anniversary of thec
date of his birth.

ColtPAN-DIECTR-MSFEAANC-PAM ETo0 DIVIDENDS

OUT 0F CAPITAL- -LOk4T CAPITAL--Si-U ESEQU ENT APPRECI ATIoN
0F CAPITAL ASSETS--LIABILITY TO RECOUP LOST CAPITAL
BEFORE PAYMENT 0F DIVIDEND-FIXED) CAPITAL-FLOATING
CAPITAL.

Ammonia Soda Co. v. Chamberlain (1918) 1 Ch. 266, This is
an important decîsion on questions of conîpany law. The action
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was brouglit by a shareholder of a Iimited eomipany against dîreetors
thereof, for alleged misfeasancw in paying dividends out of capital.
The facts were, that a part of the subscribed capital of the conmpany
had been lest, and subsequently the company mindo profits, and
the directors set off the losses against a subsequent appreciation
of the comipany's assets ascertained by valuation made by two of
their number who were not expert valuers, and approvcd by the

r comipany in general meeting and paid dividends out of subsequent
net profits without any further provision for replacing the losses.
Depreciation of buildings and plant had been chargcd to revenue
accoutit to an amountexceeding the losses. Petersn, J.,who tried
the action, lieldthat for the purpose of de' ermining %whethcr or not
the dividends %vere paid out of capital the suins chai'ged for depreci-
ation could 1)e written back to capital, and that the valuation being
bolia fide and approved by the general mneeting the appreciation in
value of the assets could properly be set off against the lusses, and
that tliere was no objection in law to sucl a revaluation or to sucli
treatinent of the apureciation in the value ascertained thereby;
MId he also held thaï, even if suchi revaluation werc inadmissible
the divîdends ire in +hie cirruinstances not paid out of capital
lbut out of cui.-uit proÊts, and wit.h t bis conclusion the Court
Of Appeal (Eady, Wvigoand Scruttin, L.JJ.) agreed.
Eady, L.J., in his judgnient, defines what is mneant by fixed and
tioating capital. The former he defines as thc assets which the
cum11pany' rctain,; and on which capital has heen extended, and
wluhichI asset s cit bier themnselves produce increase independento.f any
ftiri er action, or are madle use of to produce incunie, Tie floating
OV circulat.ing capital is that portion of the subscribed capital which
is intended to be ubed by biag temporarily parted with and circu-
Lated in business in the formi of using goods or other assetswhich,
or the p"ocecds uf which, arc int.etded to retî,rn t ie companý
Nvitl an increment and so to be used again and again in like manner,
and always return with accretion. Where circulating capital is
expen(le( in buying gouds to be sold at. a profit, or in buying raw
nmtiieriais froïn which goods are manufactured and sold at a profit,
the tinount of capital so expcnded must be dcducted fromn the
receipts before any profit can be asccrtained. It inay also be
noted that the Court also holds that the Companies Act dues not,
nor does the general law, vrohibit à company froin distributîng
the clear net profits of ifs. trading in any year unless its paid-upJ
capital is intact, or until it has first made goud aIl trading losses
ineurred in previ-1 us years.
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WILL-LEGATEE 0F STocx-FAILtJRE 0F LEGACY OWING TO
TESTATOR MEING TRUSTEE-OTHER LEGACIES INCREASED i3Y

F AILURE 0F flIFT--COMPENSATION DY LEGATEES WMOSE
LEGACIES ARE INCREfASED.

lin re Macarnej, Mafarlane v. MeCariney (1918) 1 Ch. 300.
In this case a somewhat peculiar state of faets existed. A testator
by his will bequeathed ta bis daughter Maggie £3,000 in Australian
stock, and also to Maggie and six other eildren, his shares in a
cornpany called McCartney, Mcllray & Co., which owned 90 per
cent. of the assets of the Malta Tramways, of which the £3,000
was the only asset. It turned out that the testator was trustee of
this £3,000 stock for the Malta Tramways, consequently the gift
thereof to Maggie failed, but the gift to the six other chidren was
thereby increased; and tho' question was, whether or not the six
children were bound ta iake compensation to Maggie to the
extent of the sunis by wlîich their legacies were increased by
reason of the failure of the gift ofthe £3,000 to ber, and Neville, J.,
hel1d that they were.

SANITARY AUTILORITY - NUl'yISANcE - EAsEmENT - PRESCRIPTION
-NOXIOUS MATT"VR SECRETLY DISCHARGED INTO PUBLIC

SEWER-INJURY TO CROPS GROWN ON SEWAGF FARMN-
STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS (21 JAC. 1, C. 16)-(R.S.O. c. 75),

Liverpool v. Coghill (1918) 1 Ch. 307. This was an action by
a sanitary authority to re,9train the discharge inito the plaintiff 'S
sewers of noxious inatter which had an injurious effeet on crops
grown on the plaintiff's sewage farm, over which the sewage was
distributed. The defendants clairned an casernent under the
Statute of Limitations (21 Jac. 1), (R.S.O, c. 75) by' reason of
uninterrupted user for upwards of twenty years. It appeared,
however, by the evidence that the noxious inatter had been
usually discharged at nigbt and that neither the plaintiffs nor their
predccessors in titie had any notice of it uhtil 1908, ivhen the
deleterious effeets on the crops first began to be apparent. Eve, J.,
who tried the action found on the expert evidence adduced, thi.t
the matter îischarged w.os in fact injurious, but that, the plaintiffs
had no not ce of it prior to 1908, and that the defendants secret
user of the sewers for the purpose gave them no prescriptive right
of casernent as against the plaintiff, and that the plaint iffs were
therefore entitled to an injunction as prayed. He aiso throws out
the doubt, whet ber, having regard to the piaintiff's statutory duty
to deal effectively with the sewage, they could make such a grant
as would be implied by the prescriptive right clatimed by the
defendants.
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WILL-SOLDIER ON ACTIVE SERVICE-INFANCY 0F TESTATOR-
EXERCISE or 0OWER 01- APPOINTMENT-VALIDITY 0F WILL-
WILLS ACT !ý37 1,1 Vic"'. c. 26) s. 7, 11 (R.S.O, c. 120, a. 14.)

In re Werhner, YVerhf ,r v. Beit (1918) 1 Ch. 339. This caue
lias already been referred to, see ante p. 121. It is here, therefore,
only necessry to say that Younger, J., gave effect toi an appoint-
ment made by the will of a soldier on active service under the
Wills Act (see R..S.O. c. 120, s. 14) although the testator was an
infant, because the will had been admitted to probate, but at the
ame time intimated that lie thought steps should be taken te
recail the grant, being strongly of the opinion that the Act does net
enable iners te rniae wills.

INSURANCE-POLICY ON JEWrELLERY-" Lcss, DAMAGE OR MIS-'
FORTUNE "--CONSIGNMENT FOR SALE ABROAD OR RETURN--
OXJTBREAK 0F WAR WITEH COUNTRY 0F CONSIGNE-IN ABILITY
0F CONSIGNFZE TO DEAL WITH GOODs-LIABILITY 0F INSURER.

Mloore v. Evaiis (1918) A.C. 18.5. This was an appeàl fremn the
decision of the Court of Appeal (1917), 1 K.B. 458 (noted ante
vol. 53, p. 228.). The action was brought on a policy of insurance
against " 'bas, damnage or misfortune " respecting a parcel of j ewel-
lery consigned by the insurer te persons in Frankfort for sale or
return. After the goods had been sent te Frankfort, the wvar with
Germany broke eut, and the consignees became unable te deal
with the goods,-but there waq ne evidence that they had not
remained in the possession of '.ne consignees except those which
were sheivn te have been placea by the consignees in a bank for
safe-keeping. The Bouse of Lords (Lords Atkinson, Parker,
Parmoor and Wrenbury) agreed with the Court below, that, as the
policy ivas on goods and not on the adventure, the evidence did
net estublisb any loas on the policy.

MONEY-LENDER-BU$INESS CAP.RIED ON ELSEWH-ERE rHAN AT
'REGISTERRI) ADDRESS-MONEY-LENDERs ACT 1900 (63-64
VicT. c. 51), s. 2, suB-s. 1 (b)-(R.S.O. c. 110, s. Il (b).)

Cornelius v. Phillips (1918) A.C. 199. This was an appeal
fromn the decision of the Court of A-F-psal in Fine gold v. Corneliu
(1916) 2 K.B. 719 (note ante vol. 53, p. 47). The appellant
carried on business as a money-iender and in an isolated transaction
had lent inoney on the security of a promnissory note at a hotel
which was net bis registered place of business. The Ceurt below
held that hie se doing subjected hinx t-o a penalty under the Act, but
did net invalidate the transaction. The House of Lords (Lord
Finlay, L.C., and Lords H-aldane, Dunedin, Atkinson and Parmeor),
came te the conclusion that this mode of doing business renderèd
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the transaction nuli and void, and consequently the decision of the
Court of Appeal was reversed.

CRIMINAL LAW-EVIDENCE-CHARGE 0F GR0SS INDECENCY WITFI
Boys-EVIDENCÉ 0F POSSESSION 0F POWDER PUFFS AND
IN1>ECENT PHOTOGEAPHS 0F BOYS.

Thompson v. The King (1918) A.C. 221. This was an appeal
from the decision of the Court of Criminal Appeal (1917), 2 N.B.
630 (noted ante p. 62). The Flouse of Lords (Lord Finlay, L.C.,
and Lords Dunedin, Atkinson, Parker, Sumner and Parrmoor)
unanimou.sly affirmed the decision.

ALIEIN ENEMY-OUTBREAK 0F WAR-PARTNERSEip-DissOLUTION
-BluSINESS SUBSEQUENTLY CARRIED ON WITH ENEMY CAPITAL
-RIGIT 0F ALlEN ENEMY TO SHARË OF PROFITS.

,Stetenson v. Akiengesgeischaft,, etc. (1918) A.C. 239. This
was an appeal frorn the decision of the Court of Appeal (1917),
1 K.B. 842 (noted ante vol. 53, p. 329). A partnership tiad existed
between the plaintiffs and defendants prior to the war; the defend-
ants being alien cenmies, the part.nership was dissolved by reason of
the outbreak of the war and the business wus thereaffer ca.rried on
by tbe plaintiffs and the capital to which the defendants were
entitled was utilized in so doing: and the question was whet ber the
defendants were entitled to a share of the profits realized by the
employment of their capital, and the Court of Appeal held that
they were--with which conclusion the House of Lords (Lord
Finlay, L.C., and Lordis Haldane, Dunedin, Atkinson and -Parmoor)
agree.

CONTRACT FOR SALE 0F 0001>8 TO BE DELIVERED BY INSTALMENTS
-- OTBEEAK 0F wAR--TRADING WITH ENEJMY-iSUSPENSo)RY
CLAUSE IN CONTRACT IN EVENT 0F WAR-PUBLIC POLICY-

'SUSPENSION OR ABROGATION 0F CONTRACT.

Bicher v. R'io Tinto (1918) A.C. 260. The question involved in
this case was the effect of war in regard to a contract made betweeîi
the plaintiffs and defendants for the sale of iron ore to be delivered
by instalments, subject to a clause -that in the e vent of war the
deliveries should bc suspended. The vendees were Gerînan sub-
jeets, and the v'cndors claimed that notwithstanding the suspensory
clause, the outbreak of the waî' hed the effect of absolutely dis-
solving the contract, a.nd the Court of Appeal so held, and with
this decision the Huse of Lords (Lords Dunedin, Atkinson,
Parker, and Sumner) agree, their Lordships holding that even if
the suspensory clause applied to the war now existing between
Germnany and Engiand, which they doubt, it would nevertheless
be vc&id as being against publie polie y.
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e EReporte anb 1R0tee of Cases.

D ]Dominion of (Zanaba.
SUPREME COURT.

Fitzpatrick, C.J., and Daviea, Idington, [40 DL.R. 238.
) Duif and Anglin, JJ.J

RoGERs v. 'ALGARY BREWING MALTING CO.

Bills and notes--Cheque-Unreasonable delay--Payment with draft
L -Dihonour-Di8rharge of malcer.

The niaker of a cheque is discharged from hia liability if the
a agent of the payee, instead of inaisting on prompt payment out

of funda then available, allows an unreaaonable time to elapse,
and then accepta a draft which is dishonoured, on another bank,
imi-nediately after which the drawee goes into insoIvency.

'f Calgary Breuing & Malling Co,. v. Rogers, 34 D.L.R. 252,
a aflirming 33 D.L.R. 173, reversed.

e J. A. Ritchie, for appellant. P. M. A nderson, for reapondent.
e
e ANNOTATION ON ABOVE CASE FROM D.L.R.

t ~Cheques-Delay in presentinr, tor payment.
The Bis of Exchange Act, 1M9 (53 Vict. c. 33) wuas re-enactinent with

littie modificatiori of the English Bis of Exchange Act, 1882. In the revision
of 1906, howeyer, nsany alteritions were nmade in the arrangement and con-
stitution of the sections. Many of the sections of the new Act consist of sub-
sections of the old Art and even more frequently sections of the old Act have
been divided into, parts and sub-ýsections and now appear in separate sections
of the new Act.

S. 166 of the Act of 1906 (R.S.C. 1906, c. 119) corresponds with s. 74 of
the Englieh Act of 1882. Clause a is as follows:-

(a) Where a cheque is not presertted for payment within a reasonable
time of its issue, and the drawer or flue person -.n whose acrount it is drawn
had the right, at the tine of such presentment, as between hiniseif and the
bank, to have the cheque paid, and suffers artual daniage througb the de4ay,
he is disrharged, to the extent of such damnage, that ib to say, to the extent to
which sueh drawer or person is a creditor of surh bank, to a larger sinount
than he would hav(. been liad surh cheque beem paid. Thibs clause was paszed
to nitigate the rigour of the common law rule. At rommon law the omission
to present a cheque for payment did. not discharge the drawer until six years
had elnpsed, unless some injury resulted to him froni the delay. Robin.son v.
llawksford (1846), 9 Q.B. 51; Lrwsa v. Rand (1857), 3 Cý.2 442. But by
the coxamon law if a cheque was not pregented within a r-easontuble time and
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the drawer suffered actual damage by the delay, the drawer wus absolutely
dlischarged, even though the damage suifered was leue thtan the amouunt of the
cheque, e.g., where the batik failed, but ultimately paid a substantial portion
of itâ liabilities, Alexander v. Btwd&fd (1842), 7 M. & G. 1061. It will be
seen that the former pa.rt of the common law rule is impliedly preserved. by

Mthe Act, naxneiy, that if the drawer doe not suifer damnage by the delay, the
holder may present a choque within any period flot exceecling the period of
limitation of action. The drawer of a bill of ezehange payable on dernand is,
however, by o. 86 cf the Act, dîscharged if the bill is not presented for pay-
ment within a reasonable time after its issue. Buý se Vern2eUe v. Fortin, 52
Que. S.C. 229, where it wus held that more than two years was a rpasonable
time under the circumatancez. The drawer cf a che que in such case is dis-
charged only if hie had the right at the time cf preseîîtment, as between liin-
self a-ad the batik, tz3 have the cheque paid, and suffers actual damagp through
the delay and ouly te the ectent of 8uth damiage.

lit Revstoke Sawmiti Co. v. FawceU, 8 W.W.R. 477, F., in settiement cf a
claimi tor material supplied, sent to R. a cheque drawn on the Dominion
Trust Co. R. did net present the cheque for five days. Upon presentation it
was dishonoured, the Dominion Trust Co. having ospended payment. It wus
held that if the Dominion Trust Co. was an inoorporated banik se as te coern
wi:hin the definition cf bank contained cnteBil f Exchange Act, P. was

disharedas o te aoun ofactal amae sffeed y hnithroughth
delay in preeentation, and R. under s. 168, sv'b-sec. (b) cf the Act, becarne a
creditor in lieu cf P. cf the Dominion Trust Co. But if the Dominion Trust Ce.
was net an incorpcrated batik as deflned by the Act, net only was F. dis-
,harged, in respect cf the bill, but he was also diaoharged freont his liability
on the original consideration for which it was given.

Clause B. cf s. 166: The holder cf such cheque, as te which such drawer
or person is discharged, shaîl he a crediter, in lieu of such draçwer or person cf
such bank te the extent cf such discharge, and entitled te recever the amount
frein it.

This clause has adopted the pririciple cf the civil law and modified the
general rule cf 3. 127, that a cheque dme net operate a% a esigimnent cf f unds
in the hands cf the bank. If the drawer is discharged under clause (a) the
hol<' .ýj may reccver frem the bank eut cf the drawer'a funds, te the extent te
which the drawer is discharged, Banque Jacques-Cartier v. Limwilou (1899),
17 ' ue. S.C., at p. 223. If, hcwever, the drawer had na f undi; te bis credit, but

Sauthorized te everdraw, the drawer would still be dischsirged, but the
holder could flot preve against the bank.

If the delay in presentinent is pursuànt te an ag-eement between the
drawer and the holder, the drawer would have te bear the loss resulting froin
the failure cf the batik in the nhearntime.

Marreco v. Richardson, [1908] 2 N.B. at 593: The holder should present
the choque within a res.sonable tune of its issue, net only te guard against the
centingency cf the bank failing (sec ReueLUtoke Sawzill Co. v. Faiwce#t, supra)
but te guard against ay possible revocatien cf the bank>s autherity te pay-
as by its receiving Dotice of the customer's death, the holder should aIse bear
in mind that hoe may be put tu much trouble and inconvenience by bis negleot
te prescrit the cheque within a reasonable turne because batiks in general

SJ~~
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understand it as a rule of business flot to pay old cheques without enquL-y,
* The drawer'e account înay be overdrawn, or he may have eesed ta have anà
* account with the bank, or nght have becorne insolvent in the interval,

RsÀ,SONAaBLr TiMu.--Sub-me. 2 of a. 166 ie as foilowse- In deterznining
what is a reasonabie tinie, within this section, regard shal bc lied to the
nature of the instrument, the usage of trade and of banks and the facts. of the
particuinlase.

This clause cansiderably .relaxed the st.ringency of the aid conimon law
ruloe and becamne neesary in view o! the incroe in the circulation o! elheques
in place of cash or bank notes. The old casea laid down the follewing prin-
ciples, and in so f ar as they embody the present usages of trade and banke
they wit1 still centre! the rneaning of the words "reasonabIle time", ini the
statutoiy definition:

(1) If a person who receives a cheque, and the banker on whoin it is
dlravn are in the sane place, the cheque miuet in theo absence of special cir-
ciinstancee bo prented for payrnent on the day atter it is received, Alexander
v. Burchfield (1842), 7 M. & Gr. 1001.

(2) If the pérson who receives a chetauti and the banker on whom it je
drawn are in different places, the cheque must in the absence o! epeciai cir-
<'uinsi ancres ho !rwarded for presentinent on the day after it je received, and
the agent to whorn it je forwarded must in like rniuner present it or farward
it on thec day atter ho reccives it. Hare v. Hentzj (1861), 20 L.J.P.C. 302,
Prjdeau.r v. C'riddle (1869), L.R. 4 Q.B. 455, ilsywood v. Pirkering (1874),
L.H. 9 Q.B. 428.

(3) In coiputing tjime, non-busines daye muet ùe excluded, and when
a cheque is crosscd, any delay Paused by preeeting the cheque pursuant to
the' crossing is probably excused. As to unreasunable delay iii prentment
of cheques in view of the evidonce as to the usage of trade, see Banque Jac ques-

(a1rv. Liimoiiou, 8upra, where it was held that a cheque iseued on the
I il h o! thi nonth anid proseîîted on the lSth ivas flot preented withiii a

reiasonable time; sec aise Leqorê v. A4rand (1895), 9 Que. S.C. 122, where
011V' day's deiay wua held te bo unreasonabie in view of the fact that there
hti bsen a run on the bank and that suspension was likoiy to follow.

gwl4-Ovtnce of 1ROVa %cotta.
SUPREME COURT.

Russell and Longley, ,JJ., and Bitchie, E.J.j [40 D.L.R, 90,
HFItDMAN, V. MAXiITIME COAL, RAILWAY AND'~ POWER Co., LTD,
Yegligence-Railway ivack-Habitual user by public-Ezira engine

on dark nighlithout iights.
A railway conipanv whieh perniits the publie to habitually

use its track, as a short eut, knowing it to be so used, is guilty of
niegligence. if without giving the public warning it runs an engine,
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without Iights and with a defective whistle, over the track on an
extra trip, on a dark and windy night.

Lower'i v. Walker, [1911] A.C. 10, followed.
Hf. Mellish, IK.C., and A. C. Mackenzie, for defendant, appellant.

P. L Milner, K.C,, and J. A. Jlunway, for plaintiff, respondent.

ANNOTATIONS ON TrHE ABOVE CASE Fitou D.11.H

1ILTIMATr, NzoLiatNcr.

There have been several rerent important cases on this sutbjeet.
The first in Breniner v. Toron~to R. Co. (1907), 13 O.L.R. 423, 8 Cao.
llY. Cils. 201, 15 (YLR. 195; 8 Clin, Ry. Cas. 100 anid (1908), 40 Ciii.
S.C.R. 540, 8 Cao. Ry. Cas. 108. Thon foliow llerrun v. Toronto R?. ('e,
,1913), Il D.L.R. 697, 28 0,L.R. 59; l5 Can. Ry. Oaa. 373; Loaci, v. Briiih
(Adlumbii R<ectric R. f. (1914), 16 D.L.R. 245, 19 B.C.R. 177; 17 Can.
Ry. Cas. 21 and British Columbia Electric R. Ce. v. Loach, [1910] 1 A.O. 719.
23 D.L.R. 4, 20Can. Ry. Cas. 309. With these cases should be read flot only
the case of Columbia Bhtulithic v. Brit ish Col umbia Electric R. Co., 23 B.C.R.
16G, 31 D.L.R. 241, and in the Supreme Court in'the decision oow reported,
37 D.L.R. 01, bô Can. S.C.R. 1, 21 Can. Ry. Cas. 243, but aiso Smý(h v.
Regia, 34 D.L.R. 238; CTilchMeI v. Canadian Northern R. Go., 34 D.L.R. 245;
Boenburyi v. City of Regina. 35 D.L.R. 502, and Hone88 v. British Col umbia
Rleciric Pi. (Co., 36 D.LI. 301. These last ail contain recent instances of
dis<'uiiýion upon " ultimate negligence' and may bc useful wherc one kg con-
fronted with a somewhat simnilar state of facts.

Decisions upon this point as well as upon the whole subject of negligence
are really littHo more than discussions by pereons leztrr,?d in the law of what is
iisuâlly a diffleuit question of faet, tiately', who in resl>oti1iil)le for roine injiiry
which one of the litigants has suffered. In ite simplest aspect. it embraces
three enquiries: (1) 's anyone responsible or is it a more accident involving
ne actionable negligeocel? If no, ne one is liable. (2) Is the plaintiff re-
spoosible? If so, he cannut reover from the defondaot. (3)Is thiedefeiidat
responsible? If so, the plaintiff may recover. In practice, however, few caset'
resolve thernselves loto these simple elements. An accident causiog injury
usually is beth unforeseen and hapjx'ns under circumastanees; arousing vioenIt
emiotiens and throuing off their balance both the judgment andi powers of
observation of participants andi onloekers. Consequeotly not ool>, o those
partieipating fail te do the right thiog Ie avert an injury but evcrybedy
prîseunt in î:nable te describe accurately- just what happeneti. 'l'lie latter
cuiisidc-ration is important ooly in wPighing testimony but the former has iii-
troduceti further elernents lot-o torts of thia kind, andi therefore, we intst aise
frequeritly enquire (4) Wore hoth plaintiff andi defendant at fauit? Unes, under
our law, there is no sharing the less but the injureti persn bears it all. This
question freqttenly involvea great difliculty in se unriâvelling the tangleti
skein of evidence as te decide whether one or both and if no, which one, is
respeosible and if the tnawer is that bot h are at fanît thon we are faced witil
the anornaly- that eue bua aIl t hliea and suffering while both; muât share the
blame. This in practice leatis te eui of twe res4uits: (a) The plaintiff la
suonetinies abselveti froin aIl blaine whe lie is in part rspensible (and in
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thesc cases the jury wiIi probabiy asesa daniage at a figure lower t1lan, the truc
meaisure of the 1plaintiff's injury), or (b) the courts institute a further enquiry
te aacertain whcther, though both were originally at fault, in rendering the
accident probable, yet the defendant had a " last chance" of averting the
accident which hie ought rcaâonahiy to have talien, but of which hie did not
avlu hititeif. Out of numiber four, therefore, there deveiops an enquiry.
(5) Whether, notwithistanding the defendant's negligence and the plaintiff's
contributory negligence, the defendant cý,uld by the exercise of teamonable
miare have avoided tlic resuit of the pbdintiff's cuntributory negligence? If
the anawer is; "Yes" then the plaintiff recovera aceýording to tie decision in the
Privy Courncil (B.C. ELe. h. Co. v. LUach, 23 D.L.R. 4), and we have in this
fifth problern what is called th3 "doctrine" of "iultimazte nieglige-nce." %The

doctrine may be put into a sot.newvhat shorter formula as fclos: The de-
fendant was negligent and Chus iîijumd the plaintiff, ther"fore the plaintiff
inay recover; bid Clic pituitlT iiiiglt by Clic exerioe of rensonable care have
avcided the consequence of the defendant's negligence, tiierefore the plaintiT
cantuot recover; bui notwithstanding thc plaintifT's contribtitory negligence
the defendanis might "by the exercise of care have avoided the resuit of that
inegli genece;" thlerefore the plaintiff catn recover. This is a fair statemnent of the
reiit of the cases on tis point and thfe application of this relentieffl logic
(wlîù'h might bo carried even f îîrthcr) to roînlplicatedl otatcs of facts imi-
perfect >y, reiiîcinhcred and 'escribed by fluîst.cred eyo-witnesaes someitimers
tiika the law look rather silly. It ie a strong argument either for somne
genertil srherne of ins-arance against. accident or for a division (if the 1ose
but ween iieople who are inutually at fault, Taking, howevcr, the law as we
fiîîd it sortie further discussion of this question inay tend to clarify or idena
lind ixrhaips to siniplify adiresses and charges to thic juriy. At thcý out8et
one niight suggest that in the discussion of negligence cases ton great reliance
bam heen placecd upon other judgincnits whieiî are deciéions upon quesations of
fart. Cases arec ited as being on "ail fouirrs with the one under considctration
whitth contaiti no new statenient, of prineiples but which descrihe an accident
that huis happenedl in a sornewhat sitiflar fashion. t8uîch cazes arc inoat
daýrigerousi becausc, though there may hc coincidenecs, it is imlxossible tChat
ail the circurnestanceis cati be the Bane and the facts reported inay not. and
prohahly wemraint ail the facts iipon whirh a v-erdict was arrivcd at. The Iaw
of negligence rnight be niteh siunplifled if -ive elimninated ninety lier cent. of the
roported acecident cases,. Vipon this suiert the jîdgnment of Meredith.,

Ui.'.in Sii&koff v. Torofflo H?. Cov. (1916), 29> D.1,1. 498. 36 O.LR. 97,
i15 iflomt appiosite. lie ayB ii! pli. 501-2: -Receut eases ini the higher courts
(if Eugland and iin the Supreoîe Court o! Canada tire inîîh relicd on in thi,%
caite . . . and we are inuiîressively told that a jury have a right to draw

ineuvsand thaitt this case or that case ii. stronger Chan or aLs strong as or
iirarly as Ptraig tu sonc case decided iu one of thuse curts; forgetful of these
I wo thingu, that it is as old as the law Chat a~ ise rnay bc cstabiisc<l on
c'iroiîîiit.ntial evidenee and that ni) case dieîidteul on its factis le au authoritv
for zi finding (if fact vute way or other iu nny othîer raes t-o bu derided on ifs
fauta, however lîelpfuil the rcasoîîing inii t niay he; tli-if no two rases eau hi'
quite alike in ail thevir facda and rircurnmstancem and t ht t he one question in
ail such cases s this tmust tic: Could reasoniable men uipon the evidenre
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addueed in ft find that the proximate cause of the injury donc won the de-
fendant'a neglgenne?"

The firet suggested simplificatiun, therefore, in deciding actions for
injuries la the elirnination of nioet of the cases on "all fours" as to facte.

Thmr k- further a frequent conf union of ideas which added tu the difflcuity
in presenting evidence in this clans of action tends to cloud even more the
issues i any particular case.

It es submnitted that a mental catalogue of the nmain classes of action with
nome distinctions would heip to clear up some of this confusion. Such a
catalogue niight be somewhat as foilows:

1. Cases of injury where thore is no ne.gligence (or what is the sanie
thiné ini Iaw), no evidence of negligence causing the accident and where, there-
fore, there is no liabiity. Probably the leading modern case for this prorxis-
ition is Wakeî-in v. London & South Western Ry.. (1886), 12 App. Cati. 41.
Undrr thla hceading we learzi th4t not only mnust the defendant have bec?,
careless but his carelesaneas muet cause the injury or it will not be negligence.

2. Cases where the carelessneus in that o? tbe persun injurcd. This is
neot stric3tly "'contributory negligence," but in a case of the injured person
being the "aufhor of his owni wrçong." It implied that the plaintiff alone ia
negligent and that the defendant is innocnt. Inetances of this arc Faureif
v. Canadian Pacifie R. C'o. (1902), 32 Cite. S.C.11. 721, and A ndrene v. Con-
adian Pacifié M. Co. <1905), 37 (Ian. S.C.R. 1. This chias of case frequeritly
aris. where there L%~ some defect iii thr enipioynrat plant duc te the negligu;e
of the employee who bas beeu injured; and wlcre aoich cases arise no%, iier
the heading " Master and Srvant " the intrieate legal problenis with which
we werc formerly f aniliar arc now lîappiiy solved by seine opcc f 1Cm-
ployers Liability touec.It is a pity that the distinctive ternis for cases
where the plaintiff's negligence "contributed" together with the negligencve
of the defendant in causing the injury znd those where thcy werc the sole
cause of the injury have flot been mnore carefully k-nloyed.

3. Cams where the cornbined neligence of plaintiff and defendant causcd
the injury. It is in cases of this character that the gi-catest ciifficuiltiee arise.

Theoreticaily one miglit argue for varions gulut ions, for instance: (1)
Thc persoof most to blaîne should suifer, or (2) I3oth being to blaine thiey
should share, the les, or (3) The pxersons last tu blâmie should suifer regariem&
of the degrc o? camlrvin on the part o? eithier, or (4) T~he person inmmcd
shotild net recoyer if he iâ at ail to blâme.

The first of these lins !nueh to he said for it in theory itud the last seeniet
illegical and unfair, but in fact the degme of cuipability in seldoni an clenient
ini English commun law except lx-rhaps iii assessing itnuageî, 21 Hals. 361;
ýtnd the mat hast had mueli influience upon it. Tbe second like the firat 1188 ni)
pflace in the common iaw and the thîrd bas fromi time to time emerged and in
Ctaada sinre the judgment in the Blrenner case hait kwen digested under the'
eaption " Ultiniate Negligence."

Our Law in endeavoiiring to solve these problenus hias for its main cii-
qutry eonducted a search for what it called the "Proxiinate Causqe" and in
theory the resulte should have W ~n simple and satisfactory. Certainly soe
mueh limitation of the enquiry in nvessamy for "it, were infinite for the law to
consider the causes of causes andi their impulsion one of aniother:" Lordf
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B3acon quotel in MeàropWU*an v. Jackgon, 3 App. Cas. 103, at 210. Therefore
damnages for injuries depend on the "Proximate cause" of the injury soute-
what as foUlows.-l. Waa negligence the proximatv cause of the injury at
ail? If not, then there is no cause of action. 2. Wns the plaintiff 's negligsncc
the proximate cause? Thon of course ho cannot recover. .3. Was defendant'e
negligence the proximato cause? Then plaintiff recoveo. 4. Was their joint
negligence the proximate cause? If no, plaintif! cannot recover anything.

Tt is in respect of the third and fourth questions that the doctrines of
çecontributory" negligence and "ultirnate" negligenco arnse. Even though
àt involves repetition it le worth while reniarking that contributory negligence
presupposes carelesaness or the part of the deforidant; but involvos the prop-
osition.that as the plaintiff might have but did not avoid the consequencos
of dcfendant's negligonce he contributed to his injury by his negligence, and
,ýo the proximate cause was flot defendant's negligence but tho negligenceo of
the plaintiff in f alling ta do what ho âhould have donc to avort Llie conse-
qîlences of the defendant's nogct. Sec Beven on Ncgligci,-e, 2rid ed.,
156 anîd 157.

Ultiinate negligonce in thoory involves proof of factia whie!. ronioves the
proxitnate cause "a @tep f urther f rom the initial wrongdoing. Tho defendant

wua negligont but that docs not croate the cause of action because of the
plaintiffls subsequent want of care; the plaintiff was nogligtnt but that dom
ot. deprive hlmu of hie clairrn becauso the defendant waa -arless in flot averting

t he vonsequence of tho plaintiff's earlier nogligence so that la the proximate
rausâe and sO plaintiff rocovors. For this proposlition the case of DavirA v.
Mann, 10 NI. & W. 546, is usually cited. Thero the plaintif! hobbled bis
donkey and turned hlmt out on the highway. The defendant wazi driving
ta "sîuiatlh naice' whichi wus conbirucid ms hIwng negligent driving nu

killcd it.
A nmajority of the court assuînod that. plaitif!f was negligent out said

tlitit t ho defondant might, but for his later negligence have avcr -ied tho accident
ivid so the defendant was made hiable. '1'ho question thora rnally waswhother
the animal was lawfully on the highway and if not what duty onc owed to an

anmlnot lawfully therc. It woulcl seemi almost as thoughi analagous do-
cisions would ho those bearing on one's duty to % trespassor rathor than cases
hi-aring on questions of nogligenco or contributory or ultimate negligence; but
the decision has ahvays sinco heen citod as authority for the statoment that
ilhough plaintiff may have bren negligent yet if tîrfendaut miglit hy exercising
proper catre have avoidoil the accident bis negligence is the proximate cause.

e Radleyj v. Londten atid Vorlh Weetern Ry. (1876), 1 App. Cus. 754. E ach a.
devision as this doos fot involve any eloment of antecedent negligence on the
part of the defendant. It la nut a question of who bogan to ho negligent
first; but mcrely whother (1) the. carelesancs of the contestants la severablo
and (2) which of thoen had the lu~t chance of avoiding injury. If (1), the
coinbiped carelessncss is not severabia thon the proxiniato cause3 le Joint
negligence and so neither cati sue or recover froni thbe other; but if (2), thbe
carelessness is sevorablc thon the court enquiros who is finaIly rospo>nsible
and that is the proxintat. cause which enables the other carelegs person to
rec'over. Tt was thaught that when there bas been contrihutory ueghgence
on the plaintiff's part thoro muât ho sotti new (i.e., lator) negligene on1 de-
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fendant's part in order te found a etmine of alttion for the plaintit!. ttee
Anglin, J., Brennsser v. Tormo R. C'o., 13 O..l,424, 6 Clin. 1Ry. Cus. 2
If en tItis would invalve m.pmly a ronsidertition of the varions ncigligenme in
chranological order. T'he forinada would1 boasi followss-

Flir;t :-lefendant, wus i-ýgligcnt, later plaintiff was np.gligeait.. but Later
stul ip'fendant w11s agauin tieglig,: it andt no '-fendat"ts w1Is the proxiimate

causue and hie in fiable. 'fh± ta what no douht led Àflghl, J., to invent the
terniUliiae negligence and though it la pnetty hard in apply even this
formula, whicli soundi; quitt' aixiple, to actual fnit, the co3urtu have flot
atopped at this but have madle thle defendant liable oven though is vaoelcfflnz'ass
wu flot the Luat or " Vltiuiate " negligenet' speaking chrroiieally. 1f the
very case in which the' larued judge ciaîcid titis attractive bot dangt tous terni
lie held the defendants liable for négligea<'' which wu ftantercde- to t he
plaintitTs negligencerand hl'ecided thât li'aitao rgIrcea.iuîd
to "tultunate" negligence. b-.e p). 437, whiahasa'., the dlanger of attracttve
ternis wheai applied to the liard fw.ts of àc.tuâl cases.

In thât eau, the phaintiff was aieglipeat in crowing a street car t.rark at a.
strect crosaia.g. l'he <lch'ndanf's motoirman was reqt4ired to sht off power iit
thij roasing by the eonîity i rulesl, buit tlid flot do so. 'hvhoth ivire iiegli-
gent but Anglin, J., saratti t heu' neglige-and livid he speak-ing for a Divi-

f3irnal Court) that thoiigl, the iiiooltiaas ii'ghigenns' V-lts inte(rerderit t itht
of the plaintil! -,et liq it t'onfit ies rtown tb) the' volliniort il %vil the proxialae

enliuse of the accident ariti jut(igmetnt wus gaven in Di;sii>inal Court for t la,
plaintiff. In the (.nîirt of Apjx'al for ()ntario. 15~ 0. L.R. 195, 8 Citn. Hy, (tas.
100, th;s judixi .. it waii rt'veraa'al. tînt for amry iniqst.itient of trie' kw ini the
l)ivimional Court but berauim' the' Couirt of A;t'lthotght t [acre hait hirvi
no misdirectiont ast the trial iad in ýt ha' Stpint[ C'ourt (40 CibO. S.C. Ht. Ï540.
8 Can. Ry. C'il. 108). thle judtgltna'nf of fihe Court of ÂlilxaitL i a pheld atnd

L ~liila there is but Iltl<e (lisSZilI aîl the' law Duif, J.. maym, iit 1. 55(î: "['ha'
tîrii.riffle Ù4 too firinly sett leb to wtriit in this couart any controverny itioa iat

e iî È, that in tian action of Flegligela't' a1 plaint iff %whtos waait of car. .va8 à direct
iand effective contriha.atorv caaîast oJ the' irijîiay- oripiri- ta annot reciva'r,
howeva'r cl'ariy it inay he'tatbihs tlîat, [liit for thie (lcfentaatta earlici. tir

coctrrn axgiecas aaîishap in whua'h the mnijairyv wlas îeaivr' woull
not have oretirredc.'' his for a tintie rcndere1 the ixomibulity of a platintiT
rrovering for "'antetedt'nt t'ialt iiaiata.e'' regligene' cf a aafecdiant txraaal
rpniote,

The' iatter hau agojat ariwi iai .îe lritigli Coliinilaia vmtss aluove refterrefl
to and the Privy Counciil .vitiwit înakiag itasel! .tbiSl for thre ternil

mhat thougli tiare pktintiff rua>' havae be.'u neg[igsbaît [aiter thari the alendant
yet if the defa'ndant's ecarhier neligeaice iiut it mit >fi.,4 LA>~ to» av id danger
when ha' saw it then the piiitlif ni'vy recovi'r. TIhila. t'rifrjs the' law
bill il s bublnitted that it, la nvý ''1'*Itioate''ngi 'i' aind one wo)ndta s

Î,wha't lier that terni wver' flot bî e ci, ad I. Î4 lîaaind t o cra'atc oL o asnd
il ont, naay saigget a diffcrent fornli lt, follawing is il eaart'a[

1. 'Tho' joint nregliga'nve or plaint ifT ani <lc'ýfenrant when flot asa'va'rlta
h ~ ~ preventii tli. plaint iff fronti aea'averiiig.
~~ ~, 2. Thti court will at.ulyze thie cendu.ct of the prtrticti te faui eut (a)>



whether their carelees acts are ýseverable Pnd (h) whose negligence was the
p!oximate cause cff the accident.

3. If the careean~em laevcrable the court wil3 hold the defendant fiable
nlt only if h-ý wu, the lmet one negligent, but also il'by hiH prior careleseness
he pnvvented hiinself from avoiding the vonsequenes of the plaintiff's want
or care.

Probably thiïe formula will flot hcllp much mrnc than others but it moy
tjdthe introduction of new ternus into the alrewly redundant and confuaing

noîentla.ture, of the law of negligence, a defect referredt to by the, Privy
ttunil n th Loîh c~e 'l'O repeit what wm4mâad aI the out8et the difficulty

je nu! in providing nanites or even miles tipplieablt l the law of niegligence, but
ill making t facts of eemAc mwe'actually t ried fit into atly formula..

Soît dzày wàheî wt' are more cnlightened Nve shail imisure against al
st o Ille publie flot criminad just as we: meure agaixiet nj uies to
anvtiti ud t hen t Imt't ill-fi t ting andt roin plicateti miles of i-'gliger ini. i n

avillent PI'MPtS wtll largMy 1wcoine obsok'tc.

3elich anb ~r

J1'DICIAL A PPOINTMIENTS.

lon>. Xilfiani Egerton Perduie, a Puisne Justive of the Court of
NiI1g'es Benchl, Manitoba, tu r.e Chiief Jwtive of t he t 'ourt of Appeal
for Maniitoba, with thme sty'1e and title of Chief Nustive of -Maiaitoba.

(IMvay 25, 1918.)
Albert Wïet son (em i f thle Towiiu St in i the Province

of Nevw 13runswýick,, to he Judge ini the ('ummly t 'ourt. for the
t. outi es of WYmmtieu i md K{ent, in thle smid Province.

(May 27, 1918.)

LA IT'ERS AI' THE FHONT.

N 11 1,E 1).
Charles Bevers Scott, Lielitenantt I 1ft h Bat talion. Widsor,

killed, JuIv, 19)17.
Lleonard Charles Jarvis, Lieutentait I 42nd 13attalimm, Londlon,

ki11ed, 1917.
George IH. Ross, Wimipci(g, ('aqmîain, killed, lIM7.
Hugh J. Watafin, Uievint, Stiudent , 'Ioroiilu, died of wounds

reccivxed ett Vini 'jiidge. No v. 29tlh. 1917.
Howard Kilbourn hQrrfs, Toronto, ('mtpf in Essex Pegimnent,

liixwritit. wozi NIilit.-ry ('rotis, killed FtýIehruary, 19118.
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Vkou A. Mier, Lt.-Col. 134th Battaiion, died of wounds,
June 24th, 1918.

WîI"im Nelson Grahamn, Lieutenant 16th Battalion, Ottawa,
kiiled May 27th, 1918.

Lt.-Col. S. S. Sharp., DS.0., Uxbridge, died on militai y service,
Juie 1918.

John Jincen.t Guilfoyle, York Foresters, Haileybury, died in
military service, 29th Jan~., 1918..

We are request.ed t-o puhiish the foiioiving-
Owing to file enornious invreai;e of goNernment war workf1

governnmental1 departinents at Washington are heing fiooded wil h
letters of inquiry on e%-ery conve.ivable subject concerning the m-Ur,
and it has been fourni a physical inipossilhiity fur the cierhks,
though they iiiiml>er an armiy in theieselves now, to give niai)y
of these letters proper attention and reply. Ticere is publishied
daily at Washington, under authority of and by direction of tie
Preaident, a government, iiewrspper-The OJriciai U.S. I3ulliin.
This newspaper prints every day ail th.e more imîportant ruhing.,
decisions, regulations, proclamations, orders, etc., as the- are
promuigated by tlic severai departmcents and the rnany speeial
conimittees and agt'ncies now in operatioîi at thbe National Capital.
This official journal is pomtedJ daiiy ut Washington, and everv
postoffice iii tlie Viited Stzt~ noe thn5,Oýl ubr,
rtay aiso bc found on FâX' at ail horaries, bourtir of t rade andi
chambers of comm:erce, the offices of imayors, governors, anîd
o t ber federal officialm. By vonsulting these files inosi4 questions
wiil bx' found r(-adily amswered; tliere wilIlli e litie aieeestity for
letter writiing; the unneveisary vongec4tion of the mails ivill 1w
appreciably relie ved; the railroadsm wiii lbe ralied upon to iniov'c
fewer correspo)ndencie luc'k, and thle nias of IbUsine&s that is piiing

* -*-- ~up in the governnient departnieatp iili be eased considerably.
M-ludrede of cierks, now ariswcning correspoxndlence, xviii Ix eaablcd
to give their finie to v'iîtniy important work, aid a fuiida-
iîietiiy11 patriot l ee %ill have l'Weil perforîicid hy the public.
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